
 
 
 
 

Pet 1: 

Pet Information 
(Please fill out for all your pets) 

Name:  Age/Birthday:    
Species (cat, dog, etc.)  Breed    
Color  Weight    Male    Female    
Spayed/Neutered?  yes      
Does your pet bite? yes     

no  
no     

Does your pet have allergies?  yes  no    
Has your pet ever had a reaction to vaccines or medications? yes    no    If yes, what?    

 

Pet 2: 
Name:   

 
Age/Birthday:    

Species (cat, dog, etc.)  Breed    
Color  Weight    Male    Female    
Spayed/Neutered?  yes      
Does your pet bite? yes     

no  
no     

Does your pet have allergies?  yes  no    
Has your pet ever had a reaction to vaccines or medications? yes    no    If yes, what?    

 

Pet 3: 
Name:   

 
Age/Birthday:    

Species (cat, dog, etc.)  Breed    
Color  Weight    Male    Female    
Spayed/Neutered?  yes      
Does your pet bite? yes     

no  
no     

Does your pet have allergies?  yes  no    
Has your pet ever had a reaction to vaccines or medications? yes    no    If yes, what?    

 

Pet 4: 
Name:   

 
Age/Birthday:    

Species (cat, dog, etc.)  Breed    
Color  Weight    Male    Female    
Spayed/Neutered?  yes      
Does your pet bite? yes     

no  
no     

Does your pet have allergies?  yes  no    
Has your pet ever had a reaction to vaccines or medications? yes    no    If yes, what?    
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